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XOIE II'DED IIT PROOI

Subsequent to the presentation of the naterial in thLs paper but

Prlor to its publication, the Senate passed II.R. 145 (Computer Seculity
Act of 1987) on Decenber 21, 1987. The llouse had prevlously passed the
blLl on June 22, L987. The President sign€d Lt into publl,c lar
(PL 100-235) on January 8, 1988.

The Act lnplenents a major recomnendatlon of thLo paper, that the
Institute for Cotru)ute! ScLenceE and Technology (of the Natlonal Bureau

of Standards) have a greater role Ln computer securlty. The Act alro
makea various othe! provlsiona for acconmodating cornputer securLty
thloughout the federal government.

This paper, however, makes a nunber of other suggegttons deslgned
to set an agenda fo! movlng the country lnto an irproved poature with
regard to the overall gecurity of conputer systems wlthLn and outside
the federal government.
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@!@T'IER SICI'R,ITI POLTET IgSI'Ig :
fRrOa( D.lS! !!mRD !!Hr t0tnnEl

It la a pleaaure to b€ here rlth you thls mornlng and to have such

a splendid and choice audlence. ft is a cross sectlon of people

concerned rlth conputer securLty rLth rhom I ra!€Iy hav€ an oppoltunlty
to Lntersect.

Slnce the National Computer Securlty Center (NCSC) at the Natlonal
securlty Agency (NsA) and ite publl,catLons (each wLth a dLff€rent
colored coveE) hold such a central posJ.tlon ln the affaLrr and purruLt
of conputer securlty, a certaln notoriety has gradually enelged wlthln
the "cotnpusec' comnunity for referencLng the several docunentr by the
color of the cover. Thus, ln casting about for a title, Lt was tenptlng
to select one that aUuded to the rrell-knoirn Orange Book2 publiEhed by

the Natlonal Conputer Securlty Center.
I had thought of several phrases rEntioning the color oEaDg€r oE i

nealby huei but as lt ttappens, a neutral grey title had already been

selected for ne by the n€etlng organlzer so my ocope of topLc ls qul"te

unbounded.

Let's move on to the subject, but first let ne say that I have not
attended any of the sesslons of the CSI annual meetlng, and slnce my

arrival here late fast evening, I have not dlscus3ed the content of the
various workchopc wlth anyone. Thus any sloilarlty betneen what I will
aay and what has been sal.d muEt be consLdeEed purely coincldental, these

are my otn views and certalnly reflect no coordlnation bet[een ne and

others .

Presented to the Ernst & fihinney sponsored Infomation Security
services breakfast meeting during the annual corq)uter securLty Institute
confelence at Anaheim, Calj.fornia, Novetnber 11, 1987. This Ls an
enlalged and slightly edLted velsion of the presented material.

2so-named because of the colo! of its cover. rts futl and proper
title Ls Departrent of Defenee ?rueted Cory)uter System EvaluatTon
CrLterla, DoD Conputer Securlty Center (now the National Corputer
Securlty Center), CSC-STD-o01-83, 15 Augrust 1983.
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RE\IIET OI TIIE BIDDDIG

Let's start by reviewJ.ng the biddlng, see shat can be learned from
history, and understand how we got where we are. Thele is a bottom line
to the review but by no tn€ans am I pointing flngerel sirq)ly looking for
clues to the future.

In the spring of 195? at the National ,roint Computer Conference in
Atlantic City, New ,Jersey, there was a special session whlch I had

organJ-zed to introduce the topic of corput€r security to public
discussion.3 securLty controls Ln conput€r syst€ms had been a topic
deep in the defense establLshment before then, but conputer
practitioners and owners of systems ln the world at lalge had leally not
heard about the topic in professional circles and neetings.

Soon after that catne a Departnent of Defense (DoD, study,
originally conunLssloned by the Mvanced Research Projects Agency (nor

DARPA) but late! transferred to the Defense Science Board (DSB). A

classifLed report was published in Eebluary 1970. It ras declasslfled
and reLssued In October 1979 as an unclasslfled publlcatlon, and !.e
aotnetimes referred to ag rthe Ware report."{

The notivatlon for the DSB study ras the emergence of resoulce-
sharlng conputer systemar and their alliance nith coftmunlcations. plus
the fact that the DoD dld not hav6 adequate pollcy to addreas auch

systemE. In addltLon, defense contractors had asked for guldance on

usLng the sane (then, mainflame systems for conculrently processlng

classlfled and unclasslfled materlal. The most extr€rne case rras that of
a syateD supportLng th6 cJ.asrlfled d€v€Iopoent of a tactl,cal flght€r
alrcraft plus lome 1500 terminals for unclassified comercial accounts
and locat€d In unprotected areas.

"security and Prlvacy ln Conpute! Sygtems, n AF Ps conf€rence
Ptoceedinga, VoI. 30, 1967, pp. 279-3OO. "PractLcal Solutions to the
Privacy Ploblem, " pp. 301-304.awillls II. Ware (ed.), Securlty Controls for Con{,/ute'r Systems,
Report of Defense Sclence Board Task Folce on Computer Seculity,
publtshed for the Office of the Secretary of Defense by The IIAND
corporation, Santa uonLca, Callfornl-a, as a classified document Eebruary
1970i relssued by RAND aa an unclasslfled pubucatlon R-609-1, october
7979 .
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The DSB study group came from the defense/Lntelligence
estab].lshnent. Ita members eLther rere in government, or kne!,

government and lts defense agencles lntimately, the cotrmercial user
rrorld uas not represented. The focus of the effort was any computer

system (Iarge malnframes at the tim€) that had to control access to
defense classlfied lnformatlon--be that systetn insJ-de government or ln a

contractor facllity.
There uaa an early recognition--wise I am convLnced--that computer

people, no matter hou much they rould prefer to, would never be able to
force a restructurlng of the classified scene as lt had develop€d ln a

paper-orlented worId. There ras the acco[panylng appreclatlon that they
should aot even try. There was also recognltlon that a lot of people

from the classified paper rorld wouLd have to transfe! to, rork in, and

feel comfortable wlth the conputer rorld. llhatever could be done to
ease the transLtion would be degirable.

Ilence, the DSB study group made a fundamental declsLon to structure
the access control sLtuation rithin the co[q)uter ln th€ lmage of the
paper rrorld as re collectively understood Lt at the tirE.

In a paper world of classified docrrm€nts, there is little beyond

accesa control. There ale rudlmentary audlt traLls In the fo:m of logg
and access lLgtg, but there are no conceptr of automated procesre!
working ln behalf of a us€r, or automated processlng of the Lnformation
t LthLn a document .

In view of thla, the primary issue rith whlch to be concerned at
the time war i

IrltflltLng accesr to Lnformatlon and computer-systen prlvllegeg
to authorlzed recipi€nts.

o

Since acceaa J-n a paper environtnent is possession of a physical entity,
phyoical protectlon and lsolatlon of cl,as3Lfled materlals must also be

present by tnplication.
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Thus, lt ls not surprJ.sLng that the DSB leport prLmarily addrerses

acceas control; and, indeed, we spelled out in an appendl,x the complete

s€t of Boolean loglcat equations that could ltrIl)lenent the full Lntrlcate
access control systen of the classj.fled DoD world as the lules were at
the ttme.

The DsB group, because of its caI€nda! tirning and its tasklngl dld
not address sorna thlngs that a mod.eln discusslon would have to. On the
other hand, we dld point out thats

There are valLous klndr of vulnerabLlltle8--accldental
disclosure, active lnflltratlon, pascive subversion.
securlty requires attentLon to a].l arpects--physical,
personnel, adninistratlve, procedural, hardrar€, softrrara,
comnunlcationa .

A ryrtem muct be responsJ.ve and adaptable to changing

condltlona, must be auditable, rellable and aanageabl€, and

asaure lts orn conflguration lntegrLty.

we also talked about rlsk level and cost, and rre lntroduced a set of
definitiono that provlded new t€rma as required but also establlshed a

relationship betreen terms from the paper rorLd and those of the
computer envirorurEnt.

We dj.d not talk about threat--which sas not within our tasking--
but re did try to discuss vulnerabj-Iities to sotre extent. re thought of
them though as rlretaps, transmltting bugs Ln hardware, ttteft of
magnetic tapes, and unauthorized actions of systems progranuners and

operators. In fact, the DsB report utlllzed a vulnerablllty chart that
came from the Atlantlc City session and has attained a certain
promlnence of its osn through repeated usage in many other paperS.s

The technical thinking within the corq)uter securlty comnunity had

not plogr€ssed to the recognitLon of sophLoticated softrare attacks
through termlnals, that came a few yeara late!. The concepts of

1

2

3

AFIPS, op. cit., p. 280.
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software trapdoors, tltrE bornbs, and vlruser had not yet entered the
dl-scusslon, nor were the phrases even Ln use.

we stipulated the necessity for such speciallzed pergonnel as a

responslble authority, a system admlnLstrator, a aystem certifler, a

gygtem security offlcer. We asked for transaction logglng, recelpting
of output, systen self-testlng, and labellng of output. 9le called
attentlon to the risk of user-to-user leakage. !{e descrlbed our vler of
the testE necesaaly for certificatlon and when each should be performed.

Our treatment of softrare ras thin, although we did call out a few

featules for the operating syatem, j-ncluding minimizing the portion of
j.t that luns ln the privileged state, doing a securLty analysls of lt,
putting access controLs In 1t, havJ-ng an orderly startup.

IIe talked about termlnals and protectlng them and, even as now,

passed the co[urunicatlong protectlon to the cormunlcations security
comnunity. we asked for audLt traLla and said what they should contaln.
we wanted the sygtem to self-surveil, and to violate its osn safegruards

intentionally as a part of auto-testlng. we not€d several research

areas, Lnter€stlngly though not !,ncludlng software !

Flnally, we spelled out our view of managenent and adnLnLstratlve
controls.

Initially, because of lto classlfled status, the report was

necessarlly Untted in distribution,. but even !o, many hundred copl,e3

were dlstrlbuted. Lat€r, many hundred more coples of the uncla3slfled
edition r€re also dlstrlbuted.

I have given thls sketch of the DSB report to lndicate the
foundatLon of understandlng and lnslght from rhich computer securlty has

developed. lhe computer arygtem securlty Job in the clasgified
environment ras quite well-understood and appreciated by at least one

eet of 20 o! so p€opIe in the the late 1950s. t{hlle we mLssed some

technLcal points and our ta:.onomy of the problem uas sIlghtly dlfferent,
one could stiU do a good securj.ty Job by follorlng the 1970 DSB report.
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llll! CtlG NE'(!I

The DSB actlvLty Ln turn begat a sequence of thlngs. Through the
early/mld 1970s, th€ DoD and intelligence corflnunltl,es wrote and rerrrote
poIlcy documents, notably DoD DirectLve 5200.28 and ltr Manual. The

Advanced f{€sealch Projects Agency (nor DARPA) and the Unlted States ALr

Force (USAF) kept th€ subject aIlv€ technlcally. ARPA funded
penetlatlon efforta, partly to suppolt poucy posltlons that the DoD

needed to take, but also to d€monstlate the reaknesses of the
contetq)orary operating system softuare.

The ARPA- and UsAF-sponsored work focussed on system speclflcatlon
and evaluatlon. Th€re uele aeveral lnvLtatlonal workshops, the flrst by

the Air Force Ln 1972. The counon thread through everlrthlng of course

was the softwale 1a3u6, Ln partLcular the operatlng ryst€m arpect, whLch

waa the dfunenslon of the problen that had receLved l€ast attentlon and

the one wlth rhich we--the conputer comunLty--had mlnlnal experlence ln
a security context .

In 197?, the DoD launched ite Cornputer seculity InltLative to focus
attention and aetion on the lssue. In reaponse to Lt durlng 1977 and

19?8, the NatLonal Bureau of Standards aponsoled two rorkshops

addreseJ-ng varLous aspecta of secure systems, and tha first of the
Federal Informatlon Processing Standald docum€nts appeared along with
some other Epecial publlcatlons. Through the Alr Force, in partLcular
the Electronic Systens Dj.vision, The UITRE Corporation was brought into
action and various technlcal lseueg carre under analysLs and study.

The concept of the kelneI was l-nvented and there uere three effolts
to build kerneLLzed operatl-ng systemg for maLnframes popular at the
tlm€. A lot of €ffort went into trying to b€ analytic and

mathematically formal about ltIltr)lefllenting softnare systerns that sould be

secure, stay aecure, and trangition from state to state securely,' and

into crlterl,a for evaluating them after the fact.
The concept of "trusted system' appeared along the rray. Just to

remlnd you of rhat the phrage ln€iosr i trusted system is one that
enforces a securLty poLlcy rrLth extremeJ.y hlgh confidence and lntegrity.
one must imnedlately Bay that a 'aecurity poucy' Ls the s€t of rules
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gov€rning who may accesa what information, and rrhat each may do uith it.
"Hlgh confldence, Ls the desigB a8surance aspect of knoring that the
softrrare oecurity featules are preEent and rrorklng ploperly. And

finaLly, '1nte9!1ty" 1s the ongotng assuranc€ that the roftware
protectl,on features contlnue to be rhat they are e:q>ected to be.

The ovelall inference Ls that a trusted system can handle (1.e.,
process) LnformatLon at varl,ous Ievels of classLfLcatLon (or
sensltlvity) concurrently, and hence malntain the necessary s€paration
between varLous categorles of 1t and llmlt access to each category
and/or ltem of information as requLred by the security policy, all ulth
lnitj.al aseurance of security safegarards and with ongolng Lntegrlty.

By the end of the 1970s, there rras a good awareness of shat lt
trEant to deslgn a secure operating gysteni and there saa a modest body

of research achlevenents on rhlch to bulld, lncluding preliminary
concepts for evaluating systems, and a nunlcer of reLevant technLcal
concepts for lnplenent5.ng secure software.

Concurrently in the comerclaL world there was llttle action other
than a very glonly growlng awareness that conputer security lndeed was a

real thing, not sotnething invented by the conltr)uter people to seII more

hardware and softrare. Ilorever, vendora dLd not rant to ralse the
subject lest the customer base conclude that conE)uters rere !1sky
devices wlth the result that sales would b€ Lnhibited. There was a

3ma11 amount of educatlonal and guidanc€ material available from a fer
sourc€91 but not much.

Also of irportance in the 1970s rere activities in nond.efense

gov€rnment, notably the various ones wlth reapect to (rrhat is called)
personal privacy or lnformatLonaJ- prlvacy. The Secr€tary of the
Department of Bealth, Educrtlon, and gr€lfare (nos Hea1th and Hum.n

Servlces) sponsored the Advisory Comnittee on Automated Pergonal Data

Systema whlch reported in 1973. whlle the effort ras launched by

secletary EULot Rlchardson, b€cause of per'onne.L rhifts the report sa!
actually delivered to s€cletary carpar lileinberger. The report, also
nlcknamed 'the l{a!e repolt, ' was the lntellectual basls of the Federal

PrLvacy Act of 1974. It in turn created th6 Privacy ProtectLon Study

ComnissLon whlch submltted a maJor report rith five appendices in 1977.
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Th6se privacy-r€lated events called attention to the need for
protecting personal infornation and for controlling access to Lt. The

Privacy Act was also the signaL to nond€fense agencies of goverrurent

that they ahould and could spend money on the securlty of thelr cofliputer

systens. Indeed, some vierrs at the time belleved that most of the money

spent ln behalf of prLvacy was Ln fact uEed to inrprove bad s€culity
sltuationE. But that was, of ltself, an lnportant step toward inrprovlng

information cont!oL.

EHE 1980.

Each decade begets the next and by the 1980s, we--the conputer

specialists in security--understood that building a secure operating
system nas a technj.cally tough and expensive Job. There was also
genela]. agreetnent that it would requlre ledolng the counercial producto,

ln partlcular the operating system softrarei aecurity could not be

retrofitted.
The government was moving more and more into systena that d€nanded

security contlols, so the big question became:

How could the government get secure software products?3

An imaginative person in the DoD5 decided that a deal could be arranged.

If lndustry could be persuaded to invest lts fundg ln desLgnlng and

lrplementing rrecure softwar€ products, the governnent would teat and

certify them at no chalge. Hence, industry rould have the proper
products to bld gov€rnment R.FPg that would ask for secure syatelrrg, and

the government nould get secule systems.

It tooked lLke a wl-nner alL around. Industry would underrrrLte the
b111 for the softrrare develotnnent i the goverffnent had the expertlse (lt
felt) to test the softvrare and would get products that it needed. A

side payoff was that industry vrould have secure software systems for
other customers as weII.

Stephen T. tfalker, then of the Office of the Under Sacretary of
Defense for Research and Engineerlng, Department of Defense, and now
presid.ent of Trusted Information Systems, Inc.
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CertaLn collateral quegtlons never cane up, or $ere not a centlal
part of the dlscussl,on at the time, o! evsn may not have been

antLcLpated 3

Would a v€ndor be allowed to sell hls secure aoft$are ploducts
worldwLde?

Would secure rysternc good for the government alro b€ good for
the prLvat€ lector, or even for clvll gover nent?

Itou long would lt t!k. tha gov€rntn€nt to test lnd certlfy a

product versus lts market lifetime?
Was the comrercial world's concerns about threat at all sinllar
to those of the defense rorld?

Prom the gov€rnment, a polnt of vieu the lssues were more global, nam€ly,

to get the whole shor nov!.ng and on the road.

There was no natural place to give such a responrlblllty ln behalf
of the government. A nen organizatloa of some sort sould be needed

since the problem was much larger than cotnnunications security for which

the National Security Agency already had the responsiblllty by law.

Clearly, a focal point withln government was n€cessary to overaee

the actLvlty. The tro and only reasonable candldater ln government rr€re

the Institute for Cornput€r Sciences and Technology (ICST) at the
Natlonal Buleau of Standards (NBS) and the National S€curlty Agency,

which ls a part of the Department of Defense.

There was much to-ing and fro-ing, not to mention Jockeying for
pogltlon. ft uas clear that Defense dLd not rLsh to trust the cofliputer

security iooue to othersi but lt $as eguauy clear that the National
Security Agency--for good and understandable reagons--had not had the
experLence of deaung rlth the prLvate sector ln a large ray and in an

unclasslfied context. Yet NSA dld have long-standlng experlence In and

responsLblllty by law for conrnunications security, and it had been

concerned ulth compute! securLty ln lts orrn behalf sLnce the ,nld-1960s.

o

a

o

n
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There was debate also about the posslbiftty of tro centers, and I
along with others supported the vLew that the country could afford only
one because lt was felt that the Job of butlding and testlng aecure

aoftware was so tough that vre ought to concentrate all the LntelLectual
assets we had in one place.

Ultimately, in the latter days of Adml,ral Bobby fnman'a tenure ag

Dilector of the National Seculity Agency (DIRNSA), lt ras agreed rrlth
Dr. Gerald DLnneen, Office of the Secretary of Defense, that a center
nould be established and that NSA rrould b€ the executl,ve ag€nt for Lt 1n

b€half of the government. From the begl,nning, the concern was for a

cente! that could servlce all of government because 1t rras recognLzed

that clvlL government had the compusec problem a1so. I ouspect,
however, that lt never occurled to anyone that th€ s.curlty problenB of
defense and civll govelnment mLght be different in detail, not Just ln
magnitude .

Th€ conputer Secullty Evaluation cente! (csEc) Ltself $as actually
formed in ,ranuary 1981 vrith an lnterim director, although 1ts charter
(DoD Dlrective 5215.1) rraa not isgued unt1l 25 october 1982.

The terms of the DoD DLrectLve (ln effect the Center's charter)
specLfies the scope of responslbility as the Offlce of the Secretary of
Defense, the ullltary Departments, the Organization of the Jolnt Chlefg

of staff, the Unified and Specified [military] Coffinands and the Defense

Agencies. It governs the "conduct of trusted cornputer syaten evaluation
and technical research activities wLthln the DoD in aupport of overall
conputer syotem evaluation. n

The DoD Dir€ctive requlred the Director/NsA to 'establiEh and

operate the Conputer Security Evaluation center as a Eeparat€ and unl-que

entity wLthln NsA.' The Director/csEc (anong other things) is to:

"EEtabu,sh and maintain technlcal standards and crlteria for
the evaluation of trusted computer systemsi'
t'conduct evaluationsi' and

5

a
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r'! "Serve as the DoD plincipal technical polnt of contact on

trusted computer aystems sLth other government agencles,
industry, foreLgn governments, and NATO."

The last is permJ.ss!.ve, not mandatory. It sinply identifies the CSEC as

the technLcal polnt of contact lf someone outslde of the DoD decLdeB to
use o! be lnterested Ln trusted systemr. Thele fu one place 1n the DoD

DirectLve where the phrase 'plotectlon of gensLtive and c].acslfied
lnformation" 1c used, but agaln It 19 In a permissj.ve context.

In turn NSA created ita own inplementJ.ng dj.rective, NSA/CSS

DLrectlve No. 21-1, DoD Corr,uter Securlty Center Opezatlone. Ito woldr
parallel those of the DoD Dlrectlva and are slightly dlfferent but
convey the same Lntent as to scope, purpos6, and assig,rments of
responslblllty, but the name of the Center uas shortened to exclude

'Evaluation. '
The NSA Directive 21-1 atatea that the Cornputer Security Center

(CSC) rrill support the 'Office of the Secretary of Defense, the Mllltary
Departnents, th€ Organization of the ,roint Chiefs of Staff, Unified and

Specified lmllltary] Comnands, and the Defense Agencies (hereafter
leferred to aa the DoD Conponents), [and] those federal departnEnts and

agencies coryri.slng the Natlonal Securlty EEtabu,shment for whl,ch the
DIRNSA has responsiblll,ty for the protection of sensitlve or classlfled
information. "

The NSA Directive 21-1 also cleally reflects the understanding that
the DoDCSC would function as a separate entity under the sterrardship of
the DLrector/NsA who would be its advocate in budget and plannlng.

The DoDcSC le asslgned tby 21-1I a varLety of responslbilities,
gome in support of NSA lnternally, but lncludlng:

'EgtablLshLng technical standards and crLteria for the
evaLuatl-on of trusted syste!rc i "
"Serving as the DoD focal point for technical matters
concernlng the use of trusted systems wlth non-DoD activltles.'

o

-
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Irq)ortantly, the sacond Lten Ls still permloslvel not mandatoryi for
exarnple, lf a non-DoD cotq)onent should chooae to ua€ a truated ayatem,

then th€ DoDCSC would be the focal poLnt for technical matters.
Plnally, NSA Directiv€ 21-1 ldentlftes and speclfles th6 lnterplay
betrreen the Computer Security Center and other relevant NSA eletnents,

notably its RED and COMSEC organlzations.
The atage had been set fo! the creation of (what people refer to

as) the varlous Ltems of 'colored literature.' The Orange Book rao

about to be born from the groundwork that had been lald through the
1970s. Interestingly, though, a May 1982 draft of it did have a light
blue cover.

The Orange Book (also referred to as the TCSEC or the Guidelines)
was the first effort to structure a comprehensive set of evaluatl,on
crlterla for colnputer systems that lq)lement securlty controls and

enforce a securlty policy. Even on elrryIe thinge, much l€ss cotrplex

thj-ngs such as softrare securLty, Lt is rare to get everything light th€
first tlme. The Guidelines document has to be seen as a very good but
nonetheless firgt cut at the compute! security problem. It is neither
demeaning nor critlcal to now ask: Glvea our understandl,ng and Lnslghts
after five years, do we think that rre have the compusec lssue atructured
properly, both t€chnically and organizatlonally, at the national level?

on Septernber L7, 1984, the President slgned the Natlonal securLty
Decision Directive-145? whlch addressed ltself to the security of
teleconununlcations and automated Lnformatlon systenls In the context of
both classlfl€d and government-derlved sensitLve informatLon. The

latter rag a new categoly of lnformatlon seen as belng thleatened with
lnapproprLate dlvulgence, and hence requlrlng protectlon. wLthout
detailing the argunent wl,th quotatLons, Iet me Just say that as far ag

the prLvate sector 1!r concerned, NSDD-145 us€s only such rords ar

"assLst, support, advJ.se, encourage and procure [equlpment ] for.' No

place ls there any lrq)Iicatlon that the scope of the directive ig
mandatory to the prlvate sector.

trIatlona.l, Po7Lcy on Telecoffitn nicatlons and Automated Informatlon
systerns Security, Natlonal Securlty Decislon Dl-rectlve-145, September
!7, L984.
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Ilo$ever, the position in regard to civil governnent is clear; the
directive applies. But to the ext€nt that an lmpression has grorn that
it app1les to the plLvate sector, it has lesulted from a series of
adminlstratLve decisions and positions by bureaucrats interpreting the
document .

It hag b€en frequently observed ln the privacy arena that if the
country wlnds up ln some unpleasant position relative to the
Lnfrlngement of personal privacy by information systetns, lt riII not be

because someone had a grand plan to steer the country there. Rather, it
wlII be the culnination of a series of small d€cisions, each made

probably wlth good intent, each looklng lLke a good declsLon at the time
in the cont€xt of circurrctances at the tLrE, each perhaps reflectlng the
enthuslasm, zeal, ox unquestioned motives of an lndividual.

The sane phenomenon had Etarted to functlon rlth lesp€ct to the
conmercial Becto! and the new category of 'unclassLfled but rensLtLve'
lnformation, but there has been a lot of backtracklng. An unpleaaant
end-position, whlch probably would have evolved from th€ earlLer
activitles, then would have had to be palnfully undone and un8aveled.
The sltuatlon had clearly arisen from a series of suboptimlzatlon
dec1rlons and choices ln th€ abaence of a strateglc overall pLan to
gnride thlngs.

IND ITERE' 8 IODTY

Here we are today. The CSEC, Iater called the DoD Computer

Securlty Center and now the Natlonal Computer Securlty Center, has been

lategrated lnto the structure of the Natlonal Security Agency, and parts

of 1t have been shlfted to other agency elements. The tle between

coflmunLcatlon Becurity and corq)uter securlty has properly become very

close .

The National center comes roIely from a defense ancestry, from the

DsB activlty forrard. Moreover, Lts defense orientation ls that of the

uorld that deals sith classlfled infornation. The Natlonal Center's
views, policies, and actions reflect lts lineage.
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Therefore, on€ would er.p€ct that the NatLonal C€nter, s actLong
ttould automaticauy be to lmpletnent the rtandlng requlrenentc of the
national recullty conmunlty for protectlng and contlolllng access to the
country's aeclets--paltlcularly those aecrets whlch relate to our
abluty to counter, offset, clrcumvent or parry unpleasant things that
an opponent can do to us. The Natlonal Center rfas bound to see the
threat agalnst corputer ayst€ma as the tradLtLonal one that prevails in
the operatl,onal and military plannlng side of the defense comnunity--
a thleat from a well-funded, soph5.sticated, experienced, and persistent
opponent .

There are other parts of the defense establlstllrent that have not
played a role in threat statenEnts against their colltr)uters i naltEly, the
so-called support syatems, rhich include the loglstLc aupply to ml-Iltary
servlces; personnel servlces, rhich baslcally dJ.stribute entitlements,
financlal gervicesi food servlces, and nedlcal servlcee. Such systems

normally deal with uncLassLfied information, although sone of then
handle sensitlve personal information (e.g.r medical records).

For them, the peacetfuE threat is not the national opponent,. the
thr€at ls theLr own people who decide to misuse (rip off) a coq)uter
gysten sor|ehor. The threat ls th€ fraud, enbe z z lenent, waste, and abuse

conblnatlon of events, with the foreJ.ga opponent ln second place.
Duling wartLn€, of course, the foreign opponent becotrEs of Lncreased

furq>ortance. In fact, for such systems, lt is not yet clear that they
can be adequately secured with the controls set forth Ln the present
rainbow of llterature from the Natlonal Center.

Look at the tro kinds of threats from a dLfferent polnt of vlew.
The traditional threat from a forelgn opponent is technically
sophisticated, rell-funded, lnteneel long-standing, persLstent,
focussedT and very e:.pUcltly targeted. The second, insider threat, ig
none of there but ls an opportunlstLc one wlth mlld overtones of
focusJ.ng or targetlng, ls generally unsophlstlcated technlcally, and ls
often an Lsolated occurrenc€.
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The second threat reflects the unauthollzed actions of the
autholized system user,' the threat is from our slde--our pelson, not
theirs. It can change durLng rartime when personnel d€taIls, logl3tica
movements, and a lot of other thlngs can be of tactical value to an

opponent, but duling peace there are Lrltr)ortant dlffer€nces betrreen the
classlfled and unclassified parts of defense systems.

The threat against the colq)uter systetn3 and networks of the
businesc and lndustrlal rfor].d is like the second, not the flrst--at
Ieagt aa evldenced by the lncidents we know about, the data we have been

able to collectr and the views of the people concerned with the irsue.
I{hen rre BuccessfuLly counter the incider threat against comnercLal

systems, it nay cause an evolution toward a more Bophistlcated valiety,.
but such an event L8 downstleam, probably a d€cade or more away.

But ne asks So shat? So what, if the conrlerclal threat ls not the
same as the on€ that drlves the National Cente!, the Orange Book, and

all related actlons?
The answe! lLes ln the genesis of the NCSC. while its thrust ie to

promote th€ use of trust€d syrtems throughout government, the underlylng
hope from the beglnalng haa been th6 quid pro quo arlangetn€nt b€tween
gover [ent and vendor.

It follows that:

To solLclt and maintaln the interest and cotnmitment of the
vendors, Lt is essential that the NCSC tlansmit a consistent
and unyravering slgnal to the vendor comrunLty, erpecLally with
respect to potential market and technical requLrements.

To do thls, the general premlses of the orange Book must

prevail becauae it repreeenta the considered judqEnt of
knowLedgeabLe people with regard to endoring a conE)uter system

with safeguards that counter the perceived national tbreat
against classified information
Ilence, the introduction of a different threat, whlch might

require or be offset by a different or lesser set of
safeguards, is a diversion that can be seen to threaten the
goal that the Natlonal Cente! hopes to achieve.

n

:l

a
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The 954,000 questlon thus becomes 3

Can the obj€ctlvee of the defense and coflmerclal rorlds be

harmonLzed?

Illll the products that the NCSC seeks to have developed be

acceptable to the cotmercial wolld? or can they be made

acceptabl€?

!,ly rnap ansn€r to such questLons ls sonewhere b€tueen [r don't
knorr" and 'maybe." The uncertaLnty arl,seE from two parameters that the
NCSC and the Orange Book comnunlty have not addressed, but neither do

they have to fo! theL! clientele. They are!

. Performance--the lmpact of safeguards on throughput,' and

o Cogtr o! bette!--the differential cost of having safeguarde

over not having then.

The defense comnunity cares about cost, but it cannot nEaaure very

vrelL the dollar consequence of a revelatlon or loss of some clasalfled
lnformatlon, and thus It is not in a very good posltLon to judgre

cost,/benefit tneasurea of securlty safeguardt. on the oth€r hand, the

comnerclal/business comnunlty can vely well trEasure doI1ar cons€quences

in terms of lnventory shrinkage, merchandlse plJ-feredT or funds oiSslng,
and can compare them to safeguard costs.

Perfonnance Ls really relat€d to cost because. ln prlnclple, one

can always offset performance inrpacte wlth a larger confi$rlatLon.
In another dlrnenglonr aaaurance--the confidence rLth rrhich one can

expect the syatem to perform lts securlty functiona--ig clucLal to the

defense conununLty. The system has to vithstand all manner of potential
technLcally sophlstlcated intense attacks. Assurance j.s much less

itnportant to th€ comerclal/burlnesr cotflrnunity--at least whlle the

insider threat dominates, rhLch wLl1 probably be for many yeals.

o

3
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The basic issue remains: Can we harmonize the two conmunities? My

more consLdered answ€r becomes: we must try, we have no choice.
There are several poLntg to be made to aupport guch a view:

:l

o

o

First, the 'busLness side" of defense--logistica, peraonnel,

finance--needE aystems llke the connnercial comnunlty rants. At
the moment l"t does not have then nor does lt have a path to
then. A bLg plece of the defense establishlrEnt rrill win from

brlnging defense and corunercial interests together.
s6cond, the vendors uin because nor they u111 see a consistent
and solld slqmal.

In th€ long run, the malketplace w1ll have to offer a nr€nu of
safeguards from rhlch to choose for each applicatJ,on. Som€

riU be needed everlmherei what are they? Others ale needed

only by thc clasgifled .ltrburhn€nt, whrt are they? Others,
only by the busLness world or the nonclaaslfied aupport slde of
the defense rorldi rhat are they?
ThLrd, asruranc€ and chooslng the suLte of safeguards for any

given sltuation should be lndependent choLces. Assurance must

be unbundled from th€ array of safeglards.

vendors rill have to think this one over for a whlle because Lt
Is not lmrEdiately obvious how to proceed technlcally to
achieve such a goal.
Next, the goverrunent wins because it will have access to a

wider varlety of ploducts suLtable for all of its systems, not

Just products for classLfied systema.

Einally, the private sector wLns because Lt gets the advantage

of the technical expertlse sithin the government as it
Lnfluences and guides the vendor coffiiunity, and generally
advanc€E the gtate of the art.

o

o
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nol. ro PBoGRESS

How do we make this happen Buccessf,uUy? Ilor do r€ make our w8y

thlough the tar pits to achieve harmonlzatLon?

FLrst, re need a good dellneation of the threat a! seen ln the
cornnerclal sector. The Clark-wllson paper8 from the oakLand conference
ls an lq)ortant start and the lntegrlty conference9 a fer reeks ago Lg

an equally lmportant second step.
The unclasrified suppolt slde of d€fense ought to g€t lts ctory

togethe! alsoi what threat does lt percelve? The clalk-wilson paper

descrLbes functlonal requilements whlch exlst Ln conrnerclal systems, so

I suspect that the unclassifLed defense uorld wLIl fLnd that the
CLark-Wilson concepts have much relevance and application.

We are lLke.Ly to need the analog of th€ Orange Book for the ner
comnelcial threat statementg. However, we muat acknowledge that the
TCSEC safeguards have relevance to the cormErcial threat, ao we cannot

sunnarily throw them out and start all over. While there are viess that
Say the Orange Book is totaUy relevant, there are other viera that
assert that it is an overkl].L and unnecessary. Yet sone safeguards from
it are clearly pertlnent to the conmercial sector (e.g.r logj-n
procedures and audit trails, aLthough the content of the last uill
probably be quite different).

Therefore, we should not surl[narily discard all the effort that the
Guidellnes docutnent represents. W€ ought to start by assumJ.ng tbat all
TCSEC safeguards are pertinent and then gystematLcally exarnlne each to
ascertaln Lts protection agalnst the comrercLal threat befole discarding
itr to see what each can contribute, and to aee hou any mlght need to be

nodified. But l,e cannot stop there.

. D. Clark and D. R. v{ilson, "A comparison of Corunercial and
MlJ.J.tary Computer Securlty Policiesr' Proceedlnqs of 7987 IEEE Stryoslum
on secuElty .nd Prlvacy, Oakland, Call,fornl,a, N)gvst 27-29t L987.
Publlshed by the IEEE Cotq)uter Society, Ord€r No. 77L, IEEE Catalog
Nunber 87C92{16-6.

9 worlchop on Integrlty Poltcy ln Computer InformatLon Systetns,
Bentley Coll€ge, Waltham, Illasaachuaetts r October 27-29, 1987.
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Next, we need to see what additLonal safeguarda mlght be requlr€d
for the conrnercl-aL threat. There wj.ll probably be some. One that comeg

to mlnd Ls the "bindlng property' that the Clark-Wilson paper

Ialentlfles: Only certaln people are authorized to manlpulate celtain
informatlon rlth specified proceases, and perhaps as weLL from spectfled
termlnal Locations. The conblnatl,on of events must b€ a3aured, not Just
each one lndividually because database integrity is the underlying
motLvation.

In a aense, a binding property is a hlgher-Ievel recurLty aafeguard

because lt requLres a conbination of other controls to functLon 1n

concert as reII as lndLvldually, all ln trusted fashioni and the
comblnatLon as well ao the lndlviduaL controls must aLL be part of the
trugted coflputing base. Access controls can obviously be a contrlbutor
to a blndlng safeguard, but f suspect that there is more to it. At
Ieast we need to examine the question.

one mLght argue that even the claEsLfled &fense world has the
requirernent to blnd the user to lnfomatlon and to proceaseg. Indeed lt
does, but the users are cleared and thus become a palt of the trusted
process to blnd uoer to LnformatLon to process (or job assignment).
Clealed users are, J.n effect, a de facto part of the tru3ted computing

base. In th€ unclasoLfLed d€fense world and Ln the co[merclal rorld,
users are conmonly not cleared nor ls tlustsolthiness ertabushed by
oth€r ,neans. Thug, they cannot be considered a palt of trusted
actLvitles whlch J.mpllec that addltlonaL safeguards are requlred wlthln
the systen.

Defenre gystelrls, especlally oneB d€aling rith unclagsifled
information, do many of the same activltles as conrmerclal systems (e.9.,
tlansactLon posting, database updatlng). Database integrity is a tmrch

more irnportant securl,ty pollcy issue for many defense systems than
control of access to lnformatLon. Defenoe users might find that a

binding f€ature woutd be a very useful adjunct to other ltecurlty
controlg now requlred in the Orange Book.
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In regard to higher-order seculity controls, it would appear to be

a signlflcant ReD effort to rork out the securlty primltlves that all
systena could hav€ and from which hLgher-Ievel security objectives can

be assenbled by securely locklng prfunJ.tLvee together. It is not obvious
that the aafeguards Ln the Orange Book ale a corylete set of primltlv€s,.
nor ie lt cLear that they ale not. Eor exanple, it might be that
bindlng could be ltflplemented thlough a cornblnatlon of access control and

Iogl,n procedules, but the t o yould have to functLon ln a cooperatlve
way, not as lndivldual aafeguards.

Having expllcated the safeguard needs of the comnerclal ayatems and

havlng har:rnonized the cornmercLal and defense requLrenent B, rre then need

to make sur€ that the vendor cormunlty underotands exactly what has been

done, and we must present a unified set of securlty requlrenrents to lt.
There are undoubtedly organl.zatLonal lnterfaces uLthLn government

that wiLL need changlng and some documents will need adJuatnent.
P€rhaps th€ present Olange Book will become one of aeveral auch

docutnents and be appllcable--poasibly modified--only to classified
systems. The NSDD-145 might need adjustment, as would varlous
derLvative docurn€nts.

The comnercial/businecg world must be able to balance off
performance consequences of safeguards against the risks and losses that
derive from the threat. It Ls not technlcafly obvLous Just hor to make

this posslb.Le, but the problem needs attentLon.

IIEI! 8'IID8 EO ETE
I{trat actlons can move us forrard? 9then the Ncsc was a dream about

to happen, there rfas an intense debate in regard to Bhere Lt should be

situated. The country declded to have just one center for the reasons

already noted. Today, rve are five years omarter and wl-th a much broader

technLcal base--thanks to the investments at the Natlonal Center and at
the Instltute for Conputer Sclences and Technology.

I have had Becond thoughts about what we have done as a country. I
am now wondering whether we may have asked something of an agency that
it should never have been expected to delLver. In that regard, f am no$
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Lnclined to argue that it has been unfaLr and lnapproprlate--naybe even

unnlse--to detnand of an agency wholly devoted to lnteUlgence aad

defense mattera that it d€a1 with the broad comnerclaL,/buslness

comnunity J,n a largely ride-open unclasslfied fashlon. On the other
hand, we cannot and must not ignore the advances that the National
Center and the National SecurLty Agency have made, nor the er.pertise
they have accurmrlated. Nor can we fail to take advantage of the
extensLve comrunication securlty e:q>eri-ence and capabillty ln NSA.

Ar I see lt, we ne6d to fLt the Natlonal Center and NSA lnto the
conputer security picture 1n a bette! way than rre have so far at the
national Ievel.

As I look for rrays to plogr€ss, I conclude that lt 19 tine to put
the NBS/ICST Into the secullty burln€ss much mole vigorously, nuch mor€

vLsl,bly, and much mole comprehensLvely. It has denonstrated a good

track r€cold rlth th. lccullty conc€rns of th€ flnlnclll cormrunlty and

rl,th other computer security issues. The NBS/ICST 19 an asget that the
country has not adequately supported or exploited. I{oreover, the
country can nor afford, fl,nancLaLly and intellectually, tyo centers
addressing the coryuter security problem.

I hasten to add that such a auggestion Ls not an Lnvltation to
undermlne or deny the goals that the Natlonal Center rlshes to achleve.
It has genelated a lot of monentum with the vendor conrmunity that must

be allowed to play out.
CIearIy, we do not caot the pregent National Center aside and

dismiss it with a nthanks, now get lost.tt It ls rfluch too valuable
nationally to rlsk allowlng lt to puU lnto a shell and become an

lnvlslble player, Its activities and those of the ICST must be

coordinated closely, but each must have a certain measure of
independence because each wLII serve a clientele with different needs.

But both also serve a corrnon aet of goala in behalf of the
government and country. First and foremost ia the assurance that all
government and business/coftnercial systems that requlre securlty
safeguards wLll have conunercially offered systems that include them, and

second is a steady consiatent gLgnal to the marketplace and the vendor

conununity about security needs .



I would also note that the presence of NBS/ICST could posoibly help
NSA interface the connnerclal and unclaasified world more smoothly. The

fCST can be interpreter, buffer. go-between, as reII as a contrlbutor ln
lts own right.

Suppose we cannot achj.eve harmonlzatlon of the needs of defense and

others? nhat ls the alternative? There 1s on€.
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The buslness/conrrercial comtunlty can go 1t aIone.o

It can get organized into comnunLties of interest, each of whlch can get
its act togethe! and handle lts otrn securlty requiletnents.

In the short run such an approach could work, but 1n the long run
It rrl11 not because securlty requirementr wLll transcend boundartes of
comnunlties of lnterest. we are lnexorably novlng ahead to a tl.rlE of
permanently Lnterconnected aystems for th€ regular exchange of
Lnformation, and to systems that dLat one another to exchange

lnfomation on a demand basis. Ile can bet that ln general not all such

systema rLll ever be Ln the saD6 coEnunlty. Moreover, Lt ls the nature
of lnfornatLon affal,rE to be pervaslve and to ignore organlzatlonal and

Jurlsdictional boundarLes .

Eventually, re will have to organlze the solutLon of the corlt)uter
securlty problern 1n much the same ray that the several teLephone

companlea got themselves organized in the early days of telephony. No

matter who they are and what the d€tails of any Lndivldual system might
be, anybody must be able to connect to anybody and exchange data with
aBsured seculity to both partJ-ee; and a guarantee that the behavior of
one riII not compromiae the security safeguards of the other.

In the long run a uniformity and standardlzatlon of securLty
approaches and safeguards wilJ- prove essential so we might as well get
started in the right dlrectl,on.

The standard! organLzations--Institute of Electrical and

Electronics Engineels (IEEE), Anerlcan National Standards Institute
(ANSI), International Standards Organization (ISO)--wi11 get there
eventually but we wLlI get there soone! with a ful1y cooperatlve effort
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among the NatLonal Cornputer Security Center, the National Security
Agency, and the Instltute for Cornputer Sciences and Technology. The

general condLtions must b€r

. Each atEending its o$rr scope of clLentele,

. BuLlding on the expertLse of the NCSC, NSA, and the NBS/ICST

jointly,
. Buildlng together on the technical foundatlon that aII have

helped create.

That is my perception of things. It ls tlne to have a marriage
that, I hope, can be made a graclouc one and not a shotgun affaLr.

Ilhy don't the cornnercial and bugLness lnterests go forth and nake

1t happ€n? They have the influence and clouti they have the need for a

solutioni and they cannot adequately handle the conputer and netuork
Eecurity problen on a pl,ecemeal basls.




